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THE ORDER OF MASS
I ntroductory R ites

P r o c e s sion a l H y m n

Come, Holy Ghost, Creator Blest
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G r ee t i ng 		
B l e s si ng a n d S p r i n k l i ng of H oly W at er

G lor i a 		

Music: The People’s Mass, Jan M. Vermulst, © 1970, 2010, World Library Publications

C ollect

-2-

L iturgy of the W ord
Acts 2:1-11

R e a d i n g I 			

Psalm 104:1, 24, 29-30, 31, 34

P salm R esponse

Text: Lectionary for Mass, © 1969, 1981, 1997, ICEL
Music: Leo Nestor, © 1984

Reading II

1 Corinthians 12:3-7, 12-13

		

S equence
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G o s p e l A c c l a m at i o n

Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful
and kindle in them the fire of your love.

G o s p e l 		

H o m i ly

John 20:19-23
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P rofession of F aith
I believe in one God,
the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
(All bow at these two lines.)
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,
and became man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried,
and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead
and his Kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Response: Lord, hear our prayer.

U n i v e r s a l P r a y e r 		
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L iturgy of the E ucharist
				
P r e pa r at
i on of t h e G i f t s

P r ay er o v er t h e G i f t s

Come Down, O Love Divine

		

P r e f a c e 			
S a n c t u s 			

Text: ICEL, © 2010
Music: A Community Mass, Richard Proulx, © 1971, 2010, GIA Publications, Inc.
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M ystery of F aith

Text: ICEL, © 2010
Music: A Community Mass, Richard Proulx, © 1971, 2010, GIA Publications, Inc.

G r e at A m e n

Music: A Community Mass, Richard Proulx, © 1971, 1977, 2006 GIA Publications, Inc.

C ommunion R ite
L or d ’s P r ay er
D ox olo g y 		
S ig n of P e a c e
A g n u s D ei

Music: A Community Mass, Richard Proulx, © 1971, 2010, GIA Publications, Inc.

		

C o m m u n i on A n t i p h on
Repleti sunt omnes Spiritu Sancto;
loquentes magnalia Dei, alleluia.

They were all filled with the Holy Spirit
and spoke of the marvels of God, alleluia.

(Acts 2:4,11)
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guidelines for the reception of holy communion

We welcome our fellow Christians to this celebration of the Eucharist as our brothers
and sisters. We pray that our common baptism and the action of the Holy Spirit in this
Eucharist will draw us closer to one another and begin to dispel the sad divisions which
separate us. Because Catholics believe that the celebration of the Eucharist is a sign of
the reality of the oneness of faith, life, and worship, members of those churches with
whom we are not yet fully united are ordinarily not admitted to Holy Communion. All
who are not receiving Holy Communion are encouraged to express in their hearts a
prayerful desire for unity with the Lord Jesus and with one another.
Copyright © 1996, United States Catholic Conference. All rights reserved.

C ommunion P rocession

Alleluia

O Holy Spirit, Flowing Light,
Of mirror’s silver, dazzling bright,
Reflect in us your clear delight, alleluia!
O Holy Spirit, Wisdom’s Fire,
Of leaping flame and steeple’s spire,
Uplift our intellects’ desire, alleluia!
O Holy Spirit, Healing Balm,
Of scent-filled air and salving calm,
Distill our tears to crystal psalm, alleluia!
O Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,
Reach through the lattice of your love
And train us toward the life above, alleluia!
O Holy Spirit, Paraclete,
Make strong our hands and swift our feet,
To serve the Christ in all we meet, alleluia!
Text: Inspired by writings of Hildegard of Bingen, 1098-1149; Mary Louise Bingle, b. 1953, © 2002, GIA Publications, Inc.
Tune: O FILII ET FILIE, 888 with alleluia and refrain; Mode II, French carol, 15th C.

To Thee, O Comforter Divine

(Schola - 10:30 a.m. Mass)

Michael Larkin (b.1951)

To thee, O Comforter divine,
for all thy grace and power benign,
sing we alleluia!
To thee, whose faithful love had place
in God’s great covenant of grace,
sing we alleluia!
To thee, whose faithful power doth heal,
enlighten, sanctify, and seal,
sing we alleluia!
To thee, by Jesus Christ sent down,
of all his gifts the sun and crown,
sing we alleluia!
(Frances R. Havergal, 1836-1879)

P r ay er a f t er C om mun ion
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C oncluding R ites
B lessing

Dismissal
Priest/Deacon:

Assembly:

R ecessional H ymn

Come, Holy Ghost, Who Ever One
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(11:00)

Veni Creator Spiritus
Komm, Gott, Schöpfer, Herre G
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We ask that you help us to preserve a reverent atmosphere
by turning off all pagers, cellular phones and other electronic devices while at the Cathedral.
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